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REI'ENUE ADMINISTRATION MODERNIZATION PROJECT

Network Improvement for Data Centers (RAMP/4)

Dear Sirs,

With regard to the above-referenced prccuement procedure, we have received sommentsand rcquests for clarifications frorn sorne prospective bidders. a""o.an! io iiJor" ro.r ofSection l. Instructions to Bidders ofthebiidrn! ao"urn"ot, ir.uJ on s }inr""f)t,rs, pf"u."find below the requested clarifications:

Ql :

l) Regarding rhc re{uirements of TR 59 t2, ..provide at le,sl 48 (forty_eighO poits capable oflGbps/ locrbp\ equipped with shon_range SFp+ transcervers. ,
C(\lld )o|l please be so fund to specjli with molE details how many l06bps shon-range Slp, rdnscetversmuslbe incllrded in the rechnlcal and commerciai prc,posal.
AI: The offered coofiguration must include atleast 24 (twenty_four) l0cbps shofi_ralgeoptical SFP+ transceivers. The rest of the a"ataft" ports'musi't" *i,ioolj"rvr* -"0.f*I Gbps copper transceivers

Q2:.
2) Jtegarding the re{uircmedts oa TR S.9.7, ,.provlde switching Fort! thax allow transceiver modutes oflocibps, 40c!ps and loocbps speedi'.
Could you please be so kind ro claril uith nore deuils ,f lne cards rifi to0cbps speed Dons mus beinclJded in r h€ technicat and com merciat proposal and. i | 

"o. 
prease speci 6/ ;e ;;ll";;;1'* 

*

How many such line cads mrst be included fbr each cllassis ad how dany loocbps ports nust be avatlableon each ca!d?

Whaa types of 1oocbps trarsceivers, ard lrcw many of each must be includ€d in d€ @nj:sueion?

A]: T!9 TR 5.9.7 rcquires that the configuration included in the offer allow lrne cardswith lOOGbps speed ports. The 100cbps ports are not mandatory in the initial conliguration.



The configuation included in the ofler rnal include line cards witb lo0cbps pons, in whichcase the TR 5.9.7 does not require Lhat rhe iOOcbps transceivers iJilili;,iJ.

Q3:
3) -Regrrding the rc4uiremenb of TR 5.9.13..*,m snon-mnge opticrl r,a03cejvers,, 

'Provid€ d leas z {tuqty-fou, port! of 4ocbpc, €qdpped
Co{rld you pless€ be so knd io speci& wirh m{'nwr be included in rhe rech"tdJ;;;#ff :.Hi,how 

manv zlocbps shorl-mnse opticat transceiven

*r"dl*:*"* 
-nfrgumtion must include at least 8 (eight) 4ocbps short_.arye optical

Q4:
4) Your techDicql requiremerts are pul fonb for a,networft fabdc w$ ,ll nsrjvely enablad l0cbp6 accees
lfil"*il#irirl?**' all ina,'ase,,€d pons or ",,'.nrv ""rl*r" "*"o*iig-{ffi$"a,e or trre
Cdid you pleas€ be so kind to clari^, wi , -n
woutd be conneded ? 

..re deails how will the managemefi porb oftle Euipmeft

iolioo,lHo^ffiHr#Sffii:1*:* incrude at reast 2 x 48 (twentv-rour)


